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Pa~re Four ''l NEW MEXICO LOBO Tuesd11y1 February 7, ~950 
l-lapless Roopst:ers Meet Mighty Ariz dna Thursday DeGroot to Leod ~~~~tf~l]?~~l~~~~l! 
I Football Fortunes souf:~~~:l·· fondne.. for th· r k r t H L d B d P. d Heisnoneommttalonthetype 
LOC y LO s ere .. earlliD~ Tile Lobos Frush Bosketeers Arizona ea s or er ara e; As ~~;~!l~u::!~~~fa~::l fool ~~~~~~~if.~ ;~•!a~,~~r~~:~~: ~ P'' db B dA ball team of 192~ he was n&med all m~tlon If he doesn t hl\ve T mate For rorl"lsle r·,lt by Don Mc:Kee w· s· f N" Lobos Iague y a ccuracy Amer~can center and qn alll'aciC na~ommenjng on DeGroot• selee (, In IX 0 Jne coast chotc~ m basketball and tion Pres dent Tom L Popejoy 
StabsbcJans durmg th1s part of the basketball season are water polo He was also a member sad Our athlet c commtttee has 
By Brooks Curre1 h d d I h t b of the all Amel,'H.l~n $\Vltnm ng team d 11 t b f een g As far as Coach Woodv Clements We hav~ a new Lobo to learn one of the great~st advances Coach Wtlhs Barnes and his usually tearmg t eir lD IVI ua mrs ou one Y one three years and "layed w1th the u one 5a0n exlclek en JO 0 h scr d n 
' h 1 t to 1,- h th ,.. over we nown coac es an we 
and b s Lobo crew are conc~rned the Umvers1ty h;:l.S made on the athletic side of the fence m :freshmen whde not ~ett ng the ThiS JS the time W en peop e wan ~ow ow eir sepa S Olympic tea,m whteh won the feel we have selected a fine per 
basketball here at the University many a year world on fire have been dom~ rath rate teams and the other teams In which they ate mterested wotld a Rugby f'ootba11 t tle at sot~ from a h ghly quahfied group 
has been a b1t on the fr gid s de th~s ern cely this season on the v&r ous t b f f th Par1s :m 1924 of ndlV duals 
season Futm:e hopes 'Wh l~ high When one ~ooks at Dr Dudley DeGroot, he can see that and sundty basketball courts both, seem 0 e aung or e season In add1t10n to his athlet c prow VeGroot s expected to set up 
are ont br ght Wlth tl e hardwood t I t th I t f tb II h b h I f , k her~ and nw&Y Here m the Border Conference~ es~ DeGroot was an outstand ng Pennanent r~s dence here early n 
heroes meeting a potent Ar zona a ens some t'ng SlnU ar O oo a as een IS 1 e 8 wor The Wolfpups have been able It lij the Un vers ty of Aru:ona all West Texas ;frosh They have beat student at StanfQrd and a member Ma!Ch in t me to d rect sprmg 
squad this Thursday mght here in But the good doctor has hts doctorate tn o'ology and ornithol to come out on top 1n six of the r the way The Wildcats have won 16 eu l!JN,MU B 48 to 30 Glla J C of several honor soc et1es mcllJd football pract ce on the Hilltop 
Carlisle gym The Wildcats from ogy nme conteats to date The three games .nnd lost 2 up to ~aturday 45 to 32 St Therese 48 to 48 Joe lng Phi Beta Kappa 
Phoen x are out for Borer Confer games that tl e Puna have lost have night The two losses were g1ven Behl 38 to 33 A&M frosh and Followmg !'\ shot at asBJstant-. 
ence t tie numbe:t: five this year and As for the o ologist we can see some connectiOn to football been healtbreakers w th the d f them by Texas u and Loyola of Te¥as Western frbsh 70 to 62 coach ng at hiS alma mater m NOTICE 
.eeem to 1 ave the team that can do and football players The study of 0 ology IS one of eggs The ference m scar ng never more than Los Angeles Some of the out of 1923 the lanky ex Californ an tool AU cand dates :for the val's ty 
It They have won 16 of 18 games d f th I f b d Th ht b three pomts conference teams beaten by Ar1 F b II S h d I a stx year tour of JUn or college tenn s team meet on the upper ten 
this season stu Y 0 orm 0 ogy IS one O Ir S er~ filS' e a con Lashmg Qut at the r first four zona are Cal forma Poly San D 00f Q C e U e coach ng servtng also as d rector n s courts Wedne&day at 4 00 p m 
To return to the local sttut.tlOn necilon m both opponents the Pups surpl: sed the ego N A S St Marys of Cah of physical education at first All playel:s must be there 
the Lobos have won Put two of their local crystal glazers by0 downmg forn a and Santa Clara A/ most Completed Santa. Barbara State College then 
einghteen starts Both v1ctol'les The thmg that sets the wondering mto a state of ncar col Eastet'll NuMex Gtla J c St Ter At home when people talk about Manlo Jun or College At the tat 
hav~ been on the home court w1th lapse IS whether or not he can hatch a wmnmg ball club for esc and Joe Behl m rap d succes stattst cs they see that the Lobos With the exception of one date ter school hts team won the Call .L! '"'~ 
EasterfnLI'!ewC MeXIco and the Ag the commg year (It has to be next year or nothmg-his eon s on Then came the thorn m the aren t fa'rmg as well as IS wanted the l95(t football schedule for the forn a Jumor College t tle m 1930 T(.IJn"tl 
gies 0 as ruces heav ng s des of the Pups Of course one can, look at the scores In 1932 he moved to San Jose ":J ,.,_JOIN 
THE MARCH OF 
DIMES 
To date the only conference mn tract is for only one year) The Baby Buffs of West Texas of games played and see the same Lobos 18 set State College whete he won four r ~ tj'f' 
has been a 77 61 drubbmg at the Th t 1 th hiCh Dr DeG oot will be workm lS were the culprr"s tr1ppmg the Pups thmg Keepmg wtth the trad tl(JD of conference champ1onsh1ps and pro Lnl W'J 16 
expense of the AggJcs However e rna erJa Wl W l." g 46 47 m a tight contest that left Accord ng to the experts a playmg most of the games w thm duced for three years m a l'ow ·n ..... I 1 
the Farmhands came back m the accustomed .,o T formation football DeGroot has Said that the fans n an advanced stage of team should make about a third of the Border Conference the Htll 1937 39 the nat on s highest sc<~r r'C1nufA8LS 
second game ot the scr es to If the sttuahon presents 1tself and the materzal works well neurosis Tak ng the r cue from the the shots from the fleld and two t 11 1 nf mg football team w1th an average :J 
t•hquefieze1out an ovtdt.tme VIctory With from the T he will keep that formatzon If not he will go Buffs the qu ntet from Sand a tl rds of the free throws attempted oppcbrs Wl ~P ~yteseven co erence of 814 nomts a year Over the same IJHE IIATIONAl fOUN!lATIOII fOIIHFAIIIIlE PAI.I.lYSij e na count rea mg 54 53 Other spoiled an even ng s ente~mment Gettmg mto the figures complied mem ers ou~ O.a. n games three year span h s San Jose team 
than the above game the Clements back to the smgle wmg ThJS should make a numbe1;' of people by down ng the scrappy fresh es about the Lobos one sees that they The longest tr P fQr the Lobos won 36 games lost two and tied I-:===========:; 
crew has dropped nne of their around this campus and downtown quite happy 47 45 have attempted 1102 field goals and s nee the war Wlll be taken to West two II 
rema mng c rcu t meetings At this po nt the Barnes bunch made only 292 Th s g ves the homo Pomt Nov 11 to play Army He became head football coaeh 
Smce the last tsaue of The Lobo DeGroot seems to have found some fresh eggs In biS years tore nto the r next opponent the team a 25 per cent mark tor field Negot at ons are stlll pendmg to and professor of phys cal cducat on 
the team has played seven games of coachtng as hts record will verify Claims from Morgan PlowJockeys of Las Cruces and goals On the free throw lane the fill the open date of Nov 18 Some at Rochester Umversity dunng the 
Texas Tech meted out a 48 44. past cleaned house 49 29 Then as dtd HIHtoppers have done a httle bet of the schools be ng c~msidered are four years 1940 43 wmning 24 
Ing nan ll fat(.'!d contest that saw town, West VIrgtnia, seem to pomt out that Jt was manpower tl e varsity the Pups traveled to ter 200 for 360 tr ed for 56 per Montana Colorado Agg1es Colo games while los ng s x 
the Lobos play a good game from and coachmg that gave the UmversJty there Its good record Las c 1uces and met defeat at the cent rado College Bradley Tech and Profess10nal footbal clatmcd fl s 
the free throw lme Thts has been a through the years ThiS Umverslty has manpower to burn hands of tl e 1 ttle Aggies 31 28 The opponents of the Lobos for others servJccs the next four years first 
~ore pomt th1s season w th several , The s1xth and latest VlCtory for the the season thus far are qutte a b t Flagstaff' ts the guest of the as head coach of the Washmgton 
of the local games having been lost Again thiS IS gettmg mto the question 'Why d1dn t the Lobos local talent was at the expense of cl<1s r to the two thirds make on Lobos for the seasons opener Sept Redsk ns tn 1944 45 and then as 
on grat s P tches have a good record under Huffman?' Which JS still a good the Grubstai ers of TeXas Western their free throws They have tr1ed 23 The Lobos travel to Tempe the head coach of the Los AngelE':ls Dons 
Follom11g the Ba1dcr contest the question The Stnl ers wete able to do httle 462 and made 284 of them Thts 30th wtth N M Agg1es next on the m 1946-47 H s Washington eleven 
Lobos took to the road and met the ag nst the Wolfpup onslaught and makes a percentage of 61 docket Oct '1 The Lobos wlll then won the Eastern D Vlston tltle of 
Buffs of West Texas tn Canyon The reports from those who dtsh out the future nest eggs fell 70 62 The Wolfpups are even closer to travel to Canyon Tex to play West the Nat anal Football league n 45 
The final score was a low one the to coaches tell us that the new coach Wlll be gettmg some Danng Danny Darrow holds the 66 percentile for the free Texas Stato on the fourteenth dropping a 15 to 14 contest for the 
final readmg 37 33 M.th the Butf'.s scormg honors for the frosh thus thiows than the varsity opponents Texas Western College Will be the professional champ1onshlp 
on top The last e ght and one half thmg In the neighborhood of eight thousand Thts IS qUlte a far v1th 173 pomts Red Rtchard The freshmen have sw shed the next foe for the Loboa and they DeGroot d rccted h1s West V r 
mmutes of the atfatr saw the Tcx drop from the reported $11 000 he was gettmg JD Morgan son xs close on Ins heels however nets 105 t1mes out of 166 attempts w 11 play m Albuquerque Oct. 21 gm a Mountaineers mto the Sun 
ans freeze the ball and hold the r t havmg amassed 70 d e1ts to date this g1ves them a percentag of 63 Then for the 28 It a Wyommg Bowl at El Paso m 1949 and de 
slender lead until the final shot own Next foe on the Wolfpup menu for the s~m.son thus far away Anzona here Nov 4 Army featcd Texas Mmes after wmmng 
rang out There are many rumors about the reason Dr DeGroot has Wlll be the mtramural champton The thr1ce beaten freshmen have Nov 11 at West Point an open mne a td Josmg three dunng the 
Next on the schedule was a te f t k th t d W t Th f th squad-the Pht Delts Thts game accumulated 411 pomts to the r op date and the season ends wtth the regular season This past year hts 
peat of the Hardm S1mmons meet or a mg C cu an aovmg es e movmg IS one 0 e w1U precede the varsity contest ponents 354 The losses were to Lobos playing away at Lubbock West V1rg nm team won only four 
mg and the Cowboys ago.m sent the most promment reasons He IS bred of the East and Wishes Thursday mght 10 Carlisle gym Sand a Buse the A&M frosh and agamst Texas Tech games while losmg stx 
Lobos on their way to defeat 69 to get to the Wide open spaces 
51 Thts time the d ll'erence m the 
acorc soared from a ten point mar Another reason th1s one from Chuck Wh1tlock of the El 
J!In to eighteen although th•s <an Paso T1mes IS that DeGroot doesn t like too many bosses as be explatned as the edge that the ' 
home teams hold over v1sttors he had 1n Morgantown 
Back at home once ngam the 
Clemenh crew pulled the chestnut Dr DeGroot wlll be here to take over sprmg trammg tn 
from the pyre and trampled the March, and then we will see how the prospects wdl be for the 
Aggies in a game mentiOned earlier fall of 1950 (Army, you'd better be ready') 
tn thlB story This break in the 
long strmg of Lobo defeats hadlr;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;\ 
been long looked for by campus II 
proph~ts a!l bemg the turn ng 
"'\")'50Jp.t UnfQrtunately the game had 
little eff'ect other than spurrmg 
the Agg~es to revenge 
The remammgo game and also the 
latest to date saw the Mmers of 
Texas Western all but extemunate 
the Lobo hopeS The Mtners a con 
ference threat turned on the heat 
and came out on top of a 69-41 de 
cision that was never in doubt 
from the opemng whistle 
ZIP POTATO Cl-ll PS 
Made m New Mex1co's only automatic plant 
FOR RUSH & HOUSE PARTIES 
Dehvery w1th large orders-Call 4847 
GRUEN 
VERI· THIN ·~• PRECiSION WATCh 
Our new CREDIT PLAN 
makes it easy for you to 
select your watch for •• 
httle 
as 10% Down Open an 
account today 
Judd-Weilz 
0 Jewelr4 Co. 
402 W Central 
Phon~ 9R32 
VOR SNACKING 
At Your Favorite GrO(!er 
In the Brown & Green Package HELENA CARTER Harvard Offers Grad 
Bus Ad Scholarsh1ps 
The f!econd annual off~ring o1 
scholarsh JlS under the nat1on w de 
Reponal Scholarship program of 
the lla.rvard Graduate School o:f 
Charmmg Hunter Alumna, says: Alao PRETZELS- COR!'! CHIPS -CHEESE S!'!ACKS 
STATE WIDE PRODUCTS CO 
225 E New York Ave 
Busmess Admimstration was an'·l~========================~l nounced. last n1ght by Dean Donald! 
K. DaVId. 
P.rov1ding $50 000 m awards to a 
maJCimum of 55 men enter ng the 
school m Se}>tember the Regtonal 
Scholarsh1p program is des1gned to 
1nsure that well~ualiited studP.:nts 
Wlthout suflic ent finanetal re-
sources wdl be able to contmue 
the1r ed\lcat1on m the graduate field 
of busmesa adtmmstratton 
FLOWERS 
FOR THAT Sl'ECIA.L 
OccASION 
REMEMBER 
BAR! FLORAL 
Has the Best 
BAlli FLO/NIL 
C'IS TiN( riVE 
-FLOWERS- GIFT.S 
/910 E CENTNAL AVE 
AL8UQUERQUE,NM 
SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 
Solve Your Laundry 
and Dry Cleanmg 
Problems Jtere 
SELF SERVICE 
BENDIX A U'tOMA TIC 
40 m1nute laundry 
Open on Tues & Frl 
1loghts unul 9 oo 
,LAUNDRO-LUX 
2802 East Central 
1 :AerOOII fr<>01 Golf Couru 
ftfansco Shorts Carefully 
twlorcd for full comfart 
Avulable In boxer model (at 
tJght above) or the gnpper 
'WJth tie or elashc ~udes 
Fme vartety of stnpes soltd 
colors and whtte 
Man.tco llnJershJtl! Well 
cut undershuts o£ fine cotton, 
des gned for lots of arm 
room and all round comfort. 
Plenty of long wear Dzop 
tn nnd see tbzs Mansco 
pau today! 
fred MACKEY'S 
209 W Central 
) 
' 
"MILDER ••• MUCH MILDER ••• that's why 
I find Chesterfield much more pleasure to smoke." 
~ 
CO STARRING IN 
"SOUTH SEA SINNER" 
A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL P!CTURE 
HUNTER COLLEGE 
NEW YORK CITY 
< 
•ay Recent Nahonal Survey 
~\ ! ' I. I 
I j 
I 
II I I 
t; 
I· 
Vol LII 
The "LOBO •• the oftlcial 
student newspaper of the 
University. of New MeXJco, 
ded1cated to the welfare of the 
Umvers1ty and tile studenta 
LATE NEWS 
\ ' 
Martha Graham 
On Student Sale 
No 29 
Marty Baum Orchestra 
To Play at La Lorna, 
Women to Vote 
Dean Lena C Clauve M1ss )lary 
Cann gnam and 11'1 ss Elum.heU 
Elder 
Up to Three Hours Cred1t 
Honors Corum ttee cha rmatl: Dr 
A McKenz e scotched ru 
week that honors pro 
courses do not g ve cred t to 
graduation 
;--ih~-ti~i;·;,;;·ty"iii~,;;;~;,j Dr !llclrenz e stated that honors ·~ work g vcs from one to three hours 
upper d 'til s on cred ts 
College IPh::•rn;.;~~ 
There ara currently s xteen stu 
dents from Arts and Sc ences F ne 
Arts and Eduent on enrolled for 
honors Students may reg ttct for 
hon6rs work until :February 18 
Requ rcments a.re that they be 
JJU"!m~~ or senors artd have a B ~~~:~~:~=:r:~~r!;~~Also needed lS of the maJOl" Top Rating the mstruc:tdr to work 
What about after graduation? 
Wdl you need a 1ob m June? 
Then be sure fo read the column 
"JOB-PORTUNITIES" 
Anofher service from 
"the leader in college iournalism." 
I I 
Editorial and bul!!ineal! omces in the Journ-"l•m 
lluilding. Telephone 2-5528. 
Member 
Assoc:iah~CI Collegiete Press 
Pub~i~Jhed each Tuesdp.y and Friday of the regular 
college year, except during holiday periods, by the 
Asaociated Students of the Universicy of New 
M:exico. Ente1·ed ~s second class matter at the post 
office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1913, under the act 
of M&rch 3, 1879, Prip,ted by the UniversiW 
Printing Plant, Suhs~Jl'iption rate, $3.00 per school 
year, payable in advance, 
fll!!'"•nB.NTID •an NA'TICIN,O,I.. ''U:I"o/"TIIIINGI IY 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
CoUe&l P11bllshrs ReprmiiiDiiH 
42.0 MADIIOrt Av•. N~:w 'ro1uc, N. v. 
Cll!CUO • 8011'01 • Lol AIIIUU • IU tlWI=tiCO 
SO WE CAN'T SEE "STROMBOU" 
A l'ecent decision by the Interstate Theatre 
organization will apparently deprive students 
of the chance of seeing the much-ballyhooed, 
Ingrid Bergman-Roberto Rossellini motion 
picture, ••stromboli." 
The Interstate chain, which in Albuquer-
que owns tlle'KiMo, State, Burishffie, attd sev-
eral other houses, says it arrived at the con-
clusion to ban the film because of its policy of 
'
1community service." 
On the surface, "community service" is a 
noble motive, but we resent any censorship, 
regardless of proclaimed motive. Worse, we 
resent the power of private enterprises to 
make themselves self-appointed censors be-
cause virtual monopoly all but forces out com-
petition. 
Interstate controls all the first-run houses 
in town, and we admire their apparent sense 
of obligation to the public. But it is hard to 
To Talk of Many Things 
/, 
' 
SATURDAY-UNM Gun Club meet! M Adri • 
1:80 p. m. in thll Student Union ~:f.th t~ungc an R1chards trt charge, 
JONSON i.lALLERY EX!UBIT, 1000 L .. Lc0:nn 8•30 t G·SO 111 
Baptist Student Union Recreation Night Miss B tt S .~.~ 1' hp."' ' 
.7 p, m. ~t the ~aptlst Student Center! e Y cn .. er ~ c ar.e.el 
Fdm So,ciey n\ovtes: Entire Progrant of Expt!rlm 1 1 Fit • d o p. h\. 1n Rodey Theatre. en a , nts, -, an 
SUB Clu~ Rcccpticn•Danoo, Mr. Bob Miller in h • 8•30 t 12 
o'clock tn the Patio Dining Room St d c arg2t • o 
G. M. Pterson and Mr and Mr J 0u Mont[ Union .. vr~ and Mrs. 
• · s. 1 • ac Gregor, chaperona. 
SUNDAY-•Servlcesln church., throughout the cit 
Nowman Olub Sunday Ma9B, 10 a. m in the Sl d Y·1 ., 1 b 1 lounge. ' u en \,.1 n on aacmen 
Hillel Counselorship Religious Sor\'loos Mr 0 Fl h 1 h 11 a. m. in the Student Union bnscm~nt lOun nvo a or n e argo, 
Canterbury Club auppe~: and lneoth:l 'li• E go, 
6:30 p, m. al4o4 N. Ash. , g, "''' dwafd Morlloeoln charge, 
' 
Friday, February 10, 1950 
King Candidates 
(See Story on p. 1) 
Fifteen journalism students 
be initiated into the UNM 
Club on the night of Feb. 
Addington, president, 
The pro&pcctive members 
approved for initiation at the 
Club meeting lnst Tuesday night. 
Bill Richardson wa!l appointed 
chairn'lan of the planning commit~ 
tee for the Press Club's annual 
i 1Newsprint Ball", A definite date 
has not :vet been set for the 
but Addington said that 
probably be sometime in 
Students who will be 
Tuesday includo: 
Jack El'lnatingcr, Bud 
RECORD FANS 
Dust Of* Your 
Autograph Books 
• be at 
KandB 
Rndlo & Appliance Co. 
2624 E. Central 
1:00 P.M.-2:00 p, M. 
TUES., FEB. 14 
and meet 
MEL TORME 
IN PERSON 
.nsa FREEMAN .mo~ 
Snug Is the word for these 
wonderfully pliable casuals. 
Concealed elastie hugs the 
Instep, adds a dressy touch 
of noncbalanc case. 
' ) 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
' New Mexico Lobo Society 1-'hrnitorot' Elect Officers Elaine Jackson, Editor 
Pi Beta Phi 
Patricia Baird, Emily 
The Lobo is at your service. 
at 2-5523 for infonnation 
student activities. 
Let Us Prove to You 
that C I-llS 1-10 LM'S offer 
The Bt!St in Com-plete LuncheS 
Their Own Better Ice Cream 
Your Favorite I\lalts & Sundaes 
Breakfast At All Times 
dsk /or it 1ith<r WJ' ••• hllo 
tradt·mtuAs me1zn till ltlfll# di•z· 
In Hamilton, New York, the favorite gatherins 
opot of students at Colgate Univeroity ia tho 
Campus Store because it is a cheerful place-
full. of friendly .collegiate abnosphero. And 
when the gang gathers around, ice·cold 
Coca-Cola gets the call. For bore, as in college 
haunts everywhere-Coke belong•. 
2400 E. Central 2-6262 
IOrTLED UHDU: AUIHOitT't OP ntE COCA-COlA COMP.ANY IY 
COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO. • 205 E. MARQUETI'E AVE. 
COATS e SECOND FLOOR 
• JAUNTY JUNIOR TAKES THE 
SHORT CUT TO HIGH FASHION 
Time again for the ever-lovable short coat. • , • and this is it 
for Spring 1!)50. It's the new, so.tt look1 the curving .shoulder, 
the meticulous detall that make it specially wonder£ul1 
every4 where wearable. The lapels are rolled and pointed ••• 
the seams are notched and buttoned. Buttoned cuffs, 
slashed pock~ts, slit sides. In a fine pure wool, Sizes 7 to 15. $35.00 
Aa Seen In SEVENTEEN 
Exclusive with us 
"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence" 
Store Hours: 9:00 a. m to 5:30 P• rn. 
301 West Central Phone 3-1795 
' 
0 19-4V, Th• Coco-Cola Company 
ZIP 
Page Three 
Welcome Again 
Students 
EASTSIDE 
CLEANERS 
••4 
LAUNDRY 
Ask Al~ost Any Student 
One Block From U 
1706 E. CENTRAL 
TEL. 2-1396 
POTATO 
Cl-ll PS 
Made in New Mexico's only automatic plant 
FOR RUSH & HOUSE PARTIES: 
Delivery with large orders-Call 4847 
FOR SNACKING: " 
At Your Favorite Grocer 
In the Brown & Green_l'ackage 
Also 
PRETZELS-CORN CHIPS-CHEESE SNACKS 
STATE WIDE PRODUCTS CO. 
225 E. New York Ave. 
YOU'LL !!!!- GOOD, TOO, IN AN 
$3.65 up 
College rnen prefer Arrow's because they're better.. 
looking· ancl more comfortable. Practical, too-they 
give long, satisfactory wearl 
We have a fresh stock of Arrow whites In your 
favorite collar stylesl Com~ In soon for yoursl 
lOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES 
· " Even I look good 
. A \Nhs'te.. ,, 
m an rrow h•rt. 
" 
• PERFECT FITTING 
ARROW COLLARS 
• MIIOGA-SHAPID 
10 flf 111111 
• fJNI, LONG 
WEARING FAIIICS 
• IUtrONS THAT 
STAY PUll 
• SANFORIZED-WON't 
IHRIMK OVIl 1 .. 
$3,65 up 
ARROWsHIRTs & TIES 
UNDERW~R • HANDkERCHIEfS • SPORTS SHIRTf 
.. 
It 
' 
' ,, 
Sigma Chi Intra 
Gridders Cop T 
By Paul Shodal 
Home Ec: Fratern1ty 
To lmhate Pledges 
Imtiat10n of pledges of Kappa 
Om cron Phi National llom., Eco 
UOMICS Fratern ty Wlll be held Sun 
day at 8 30 a m at Sa;ra Reynold 
Hall All pledges are requested 
wear white 
The pledges are Jane A~~r~'cht,,ll 
Mary Etltl Bell 
Martha Brown 
Llim e Bell Cox 
To Earnhart 
ON RECORD 
AT 
MAY'S 
• 
The largest selectwn of 
Classtcal-Sem• elasstcal 
Popular-Albums and 
Records 
18-381/8-45 RPM 
• 
Select Your 
Favortfe Albums 
of Rec:ords Now 
• 
"here Umverstty 
Students Meet 
For Thetr Records 
1:~ 
514 W Central 
BLUE-RIBBON WINNER ••• 
Blueblood Navy 
m Town & Country 
shoes 
Sugar Scoop 
Brtght Gay Blue ts 
the pretttest thmg 
afoot this Sprmg Wear 
a patr because they 
look good, and hke 
all T & C shoes 
they re good to 
walk m 
Also m Black Patent 
Hinkel's 
NEW ME:XfC0 LOBO 
Learn in~ Tl1e Lobos 
by Don Mc:Kee 
FOR REALLY GOOD FOOD 
OTT AGE 
GRILL 
2060 E CENTRAL 
Oppos1te Umvers1ty 
• Breakfast 
• Luncheon 
• Dmners 
SPAGHETTI-meat sauce- 45c 
FRIED PERCH - 50e 
LIVER & .ONION - 50e 
VALENTINE'S DAY is Tuesday, February 14 
Frtday Feb~ua~y 10, 11!50 
be ou~ for the apnng Club Forming 
,.,..,,:lti.viti•s on the gr diron 
two lettermen who are 
the brunt of the load are 
mterested ~n formiug 
Club on cp.mpus t\.l'e 
a meetmg in the 
the SUB Tuesdoy 
Ltke Dart 
,QUp:e ~t#IUif,BI& 
Candtes Htt the Mark 
Order Her 
VALENTINE CANDY 
Now 
f}t{t/z, smokei/S who 
know •.• lfs 
Wateon and. S1dney Kew 
are 20 freshmen 
NOW 
THRU 
TUES 
I DOORS OPEN 11 45 - FElATURES-1252104.10 605 8 1,)0 10 00 
• GAIL RUSSElL 
JfffRfY LYNN 
n tmii CIUnli OP., CHANEY EDGAR MICI/A£1 O'SHIA 
SUNSHINE ~nrfii OPEN NOW 12 00 
"BORDERLINE" I FRED ~facMURRAY Starrmg 
CLASS 
II AU 
CLAIRE 
TREVOR 
for 
ess 
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that tn a coast 
to coast test of hundreds ot lrtcn und women 
who smok~d Cnmcb-ond only Camels-for 
SO tonsecuhvc days noted tl roat spce1ollsts 
tnaking weekly examinations reported 
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF TIIROAT 
IRRITATION due to smoldng CAliELS! 
Vol LII 
The LOBO Is the offietal 
student newspaper of the 
Umverstcy of New MeJUeo, 
dedteated to the welfare of the 
Unlverstty and the student. 
Stunt Night Pions 
Complete; Today 
Deadline for Ideas 
Mortar Board Frolic: 
Slated Next Month 
Tryouts Scheduled 
Co ed Attacker Still 
At Large, Police Saty 
1 
reo 
SEMI W.EEI<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 14, 1950 
EDl1'0RIALS TO:QAf 
Better Wages-Fewer \f!llals 
' The Gamblin&' I~sue 
I 
No 80 
Council to Bock Austrian Students To Present 
Frosh Donee; Seek • 
Debotelncreose Folk Mus1c, Dances, and Poetry 
Adm1mstration Money 
Sought for Tau Kappa 
Alpha Kentucky Meet In Carlisle Gym at 8:15 Tonight 
BULLETIN 
LATE SPORTS 
